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Abstract
Miis -ides for Wildlife
Progmm (ww) was
initiaocdin1984to(l)promoterctadsidebabiiawarrnas.(2)
redueespling/suauner roadsidt~md(3)impr0ve
quality of madside babii Special roadaide maugaacnt surveys
ample@dinI973andl983indiatedthatmadsidedwas
negatively impact@ wildlife habii on mole than 40 % of
madaides.E&Augu&aince1984.tbeRFWPmgrmnc0nduc@
a~smveythatcoincideswiththeDNR’smadside
wildliiecountsto measuretbeRogram’simpactsaadde&rm&
maMgancatpends.Roadskkmowingdcm&tedroadside
l&mbanahasavemgeda19%dedineimpaaing
4z450 ha sinee the begin&g of the I’mgram. A 1985 m&i&
mowinglawhasreaukediureduadfo&idemowing,We&eris
alsoafactor.~madaidevege&tionbasmnained
&tivelystabksince1987.lhegmateatredu&nsinmadside
diibave~inaandvmt~lcgian.
Tbepeskofmowingaaivitydmingaummer &smmainedulesame
since 1984 with about go K oaauring during July l-31. ocher
d&&ancefaaors(lmmsmdagrieultuml~)bave
incrcrrpcd.ineast~~ andwest-cmtralre.gioM
PoorqualitynestingeowzmnainedmJativdystabk6um1992-97
andavemgedabout16%ofroarkidessunycdGoodqualiitycover
increascd6um25%to45%andmodemte qualitycoverdedined
duringtbiipuiod. Apublicrdatioosappmacb~road&e
mmagumubasbmughtabouteh8ngesin~morving
khavior,radgrprn~byrord8ut&it&.Fublrr,
FV0gmmempbrsiwillifldude~rorbsiwgctation
~andioaaseduse0fI&iveprairievegu&n.
~l~w&f=mlan&~babit&uinneso@~

pkdanelius) (Svedasky 1977). m (SU SPP).
savalmah spanow (Passeralhu sandwichenr~). and sewal caa
soqgbii.

L&usecbanges&atbepastb&~bavegTadually
dep&&lmudloftbew&ilifebabimtonccfoundinfam+mgiaus
of the uppa Midwesl (Mdllis 1974). M of m
gn&andssuitabkforIKsting&dbmodiogiseoeoftbem&r
f&aolseomrlbutingtolow~ofmanygrarstrdnatirrg
species [e.g soogbbds ring-necked
phatmo V_
eo&+iezis)(GraberQdGzaber1983]. Altba@gmssyrodsida
compriseeoly1.5-%0flandtbe~tbeyhavegaioefJiDcrrrsed
hnpatlmccaswildlifebabiibaeauseoftbeir&tivepermmwaa
andwidespKadlmifomldistribution.
kopoid (1931) sea&red on tbe impacma ofmadskksas
wil&fe lubii in 1931 and scolded those who thou@ wild
roadsiivageatienisuglyandmustbecutdown”. lnEus
&u&LasintbeMidwestb8velikradthatIordsidcspcimpatmt
MStklg~rad-S~C8lltlytO~~

(LinderetaLl96O.Chemcss l%S.CbemessUal. 1968,Joselynet
91 1968. Baxter and Wdfc 1973. Traunnan 1982.Walnerd
Jobc301986). Roadsiiarep&Yrednestingeoverforgray
m_y&iz, m Iowa (Bishop et al. 1977) and North
Roada&seand!ioprovidenestiagbabitat
6XwcltcrfowlmOmUiagdows(&&&J
m)$ killdeer
(uKlmd&voe~$?nLs)(oettingandcasscl197l).tpea&?prairiechicken (Tm cup&). shupgiled Brarv (r.
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B8ckground lnforaatioo

Ro&idcsoccupyrpproximatcly 1.5% ofMilmeso&land
_ (about equal to the size of Rhode island). More than 123,455
kilomems (km) (76.73 I miles) (mi) of roads canprising 212,749
kaws (ha) (525307 au@ (ac) of w roadsides occur in
MimXsc&spheasaMrange. nleserigbts~f-wayaIedomir&dby
~~~_~roadswbichwmpriseaearly83%oftbetotal
strte8ndfedaalllighwaysinthcphcssarnr8ngc[11849km
(798a mii 36,546 ha (9O.241 ac) of roadside COWI] ac generally
paved and bave mktively wide rights-of -way (43.9 metas (m)
(143.8ft)m49.0m(160.6feet(fi)]withsbal~ditehas~
toroadsidemowing. Meannmdsidewidth(cmeside)isl3.6m
(44.5 rt) for federal highways and 142 m (46.7 fl) for state

WwryS.

.

lllcseroadsoII:-byuuMi

mtofT_ (DOT). About4O%oftbeligbts-ofway~ownedinfee-fidebytbeS~andthenmaiadais
~by~
Countyhigbways[47,233km(29,356mi);87,907ba(217.056
ac)ofmadsidecovcr]aremanagcdbyindividual&lnvay
N. Tbeseroadsmaybeeilherpavedorgrcmkb Most
rigbc+of-way xe conaulled by w withtbeadjaaxit
la&nwn7having&etifJetotheaauerlintofthebcFoa4buta8nvare
ovmedinfeetitkbytbecaunty. Countyrigbt+of-wayalegenemlly
Khmer 23.4 m (76.7 It) and 31.0 m (101.7 f&) wide. Mean
rordsidc~(oaesidc)isIO.Orn0?.7tt)fa~~~
b@waysand7.8m(25.5ft)forcountymads.
Towprhip ro+ls [63f73 km (39,387 mii; 88,294 ba (218.010
ac)ofldsideaIvc7]8reusuauynsnl,grrmlmadswifha2o2m
(66.lfQrigbt4waymldmlrrowditchcs. Mean?oadsidewidtb(one
side)is7.Om(tL9ft). ~omshiproadspcmaintainedbymCbcal
t&nw&ipbu8ni~arc~ahvaysuadcrcasamlt~lbc
adjacentladomcr.
SpCCi8l-WgCt8thmaMgaacm sIwys=
umdue&dinMimle&s~range(Figme1)iiI1973and
1983 (Sebad 1984). Tbc weigJlted man fix tba amount of
~tomadsidevegc&onbytheendofJulywas37%for
aUmadsin1973and44%in 1983.m inuea5eof 21%. Cove?
qualityofund&&edmad&es,bowever,appea&tohavecbanged
nXncdmnmicallywllaXroadsideswaemowedtbemosL in1973.
only34%oftberoadsidevege&m waratedgoodoracelkn&
wbcrra in 1983. t&SC categories (rcouII(cd for 7O%
M’ DeQii a~ofroadaidcdii.6O%ofrural
mnesotatndownastmveytdin 1973indicatedtl&&@0ugbt
mada~wacupcfulmnestingwildlife(Montag1981).
Themain
rcascasgivalfcrmowingweresmnvdrif&weedeontm~neamess.
andncrdfabay. ~addii63%ofcmmtybigbwayenginazs
slweyedencatngdd kmdowXntomowroadsidesbeeausetbey
believcdtbattbiswnuldreducetimeandmoneyspcntcn
m (Monrag 1981). lnfm derived indicated that
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closer coordination with state and local officials and a better
informed public could increase the quantity and quality of
undisturbed roadside habitat.
The Minnesota Department of Natural Resources (DNR)
initiated the Roadsides for Wildlife” Program (RFW) in May 1984
in response to the results of these surveys. The RFW Program’s
objectives are: (I) to make people more aware of the importance of
roadsides as wildlife habitat: (2) to reduce disturbance and
destruction of roadside wildlife and habitats, especially during the
spring and summer nesting season; and, (3) to improve the quality
of roadside habitat for the benefit of wildlife.
To accomplish these objectives, a variety of public relations
techniques and roadsides seeding demonstration projects have been
employed to create a grassroots interest in roadside management so
that other individuals and groups become involved in managing
madside vegetation for the benefit of wildlife.
Methods used to disseminate information to target audiences
over a wide area include all forms of mass media as well as
“networking” with DNR area wildlife managers, sportsmen, groups
and interested individuals. Road officials are wntacted personally
to discuss how their goals for roadside maintenance
could be
integrated with wildlife habitat management.
Information is provided to youth groups in the state’s pheasant
range via a “Roadsides are for the Birds” Poster Contest. A l2-part
“Roadsides for Wildlife”school curriculum is availabk to teachers
upon request.
Demonstration seedings am being used with emphasis placed
on showing how the establishment and management of
lowmaintenance, native prairie vegetation can meet mad authorities
long-term needs as well as provide good wildlife wver. In addition,
acost-share program is being used whereby local road authorities are
given partial reimbursement for DNRapproved prairie seed mixtures
for use on newly regraded roads if they agree to certain
management conditions for a period of IO years. Voluntary mowing
reduction by adjacent landowners is a prerequisite for cost-sharing.
Legislative changes have also been implemented. Chte of the
first major by-products of our public relations campaign was a new
Mimtesota Statute, passed in 1985, which restricted when state,
county, and township mad authorities may mow rural roadsides.
The law, in effect, prohibited all but roadside shoulder mowing until
atter 3 I July and before October I of each year. Exceptions were
allowed for noxious weed and safety consideration. In general, the
law does not limit mowing by adjacent landowners on easement
highways. Sportsmen groups like Pheasants Forever, Inc. played a
major role in lobbying for the law’s passage.
The RFW Program also became involved in a Wildflower Task
Force, promoted by the Lt. Governor, to make wildflowers a
wmerstone in the beautification of Minnesota’s roadsides.
Minnesota now has designated 6 roadside Wildflower Routes along
state highways. In addition, I5 proposed Wildflower Routes are
awaiting designation. Minnesota Department of Transportation
(DGT) is now committed to seeding a projected 14,100 ha (35,000
acres) of prairie grasses and wildflowers along newly constructed
rights-of-way during the next 20 years. Joint
DNR-DOT
coordination efforts involve preservation and restoration projects in
most Minnesota counties.
The scope of this paper is to present trends in roadside
vegetation management since the creation of the RFW Program,
keeping in mind the background information just provided.
Methods
Information relating to June and July roadside cover
disturbance (primarily mowing) was collected in 1973 (Montag
1981) and 1983 (Schad 1984) prior to the initiation of the RFW
Program. In 1973, the following information was obtained for 1650
miles of roadside sampled (measured 8221 sample Points): mean
width of surveyed roadsides, percent of roadside vegetation
classified as excellent, good, fair, or poor, and percent of roadside
vegetation destroyed by July 26. In 1983, the following information

was obtained (measured 6577 sample points): miles of roadway,
average width of roadway, acres of roadside, average legal road
width, amount (percent) of wver destroyed, petcent roadways
encroached on, average feet lost to encmachment, estimated acres
lost to encroachment, and quality of cover (height and density).
In 1973 and 1983 roads were sampled to closely resemble the
relative percentage of each mad type breakdown for the study area
for federal, state, county, and township roads.
Some ditTerences in the two surveys were:
l In 1973, 45 wunties in Minnesota’s pheasant range were
surveyed. In 1983, all 64 counties of the pheasant range were
surveyed.
* ln 1973, landowners and highway engineers were surveyed to
determine how and why they managed roadsides. ln 1983. there
was no management survey of landowuer and highway engineers.
* In 1983, the total right-of-way width was measured and legal
right-of-way widths were obtained Oom highway engineers.
l In 1973. the mck of vegetation destruction, if any, was
determined as well as the type and amount of destruction. ln 1983,
the type. and amount of destruction was recorded only as before or
a&u July 28.
* In 1983, mowing and haying were differentiated, whereas in
1973, they were grouped together under mowing.
Since 1984, annual roadside vegetation management
information has been collected by Mimtesota DNR personnel who
were also conducting roadside wildlife counts. One-hundred seventy
of these 25-mile roadside mutes are surveyed 6om August 1 to I5
each year. The following information is obtained on one side ofthe
road for ten, l-mile segments sampled: side of road, type of mad,
estimated percent mowed, estimated date of mowing (between I
June and I5 August), percent of “other” disturbance, types of
“other” disturbance, percent undisturbed, quality of undisturbed
nesting cover for pheasants or mallards (Anm platyrhynchos). Miles
of roadside surveyed were 670 and 688 for 1984 and 1985
respectively. Miles sampled for the period 1986 through 1997
ranged from II90 to 1530 and averaged 1430.
Results
Roa&ide Vegetation Dtshubance
Roadsides surveyed in 1973 and 1983 included all mad types
(federal and state highways, county, township roads). The 1973 and
1983 data were adjusted by using weighted means
to match the mad
type composition of the wildlife madsides census mutes (primarily
on township and county secondary roads).
Disturbance to roadside vegetation by the end of July, 1973
had a weighted mean of about 40.8% for roads in Minnesota’s
pheasant range.
A similar analysis of 1983 data (Schad 1984) indicated that
about 42.7% of tbe roadside vegetation was disturbed or destroyed
by the end of July (mowed, driven on, grazed, burned, eroded,
flooded, or under construction) . In addition, farm tillage
encroachment eliminated nesting cover from more than 20,800 ha
(51,376 ac) annually.
Of this disturbance in 1983, 57% of the roadside segments
sampled (estimated to be 93,800 ha (23 1,686 ac) for the pheasant
range) were mowed, much of it for hay harvest along federal, state
and county highways. The percent cover disturbed for the different
mad types were as follows: federal highways (57%), state highways
(52%), county state-aid highways (47%), county roads (440/o), and
township roads (38%). Disturbance was greatest in intensively
farmed areas of western and southwestern Minnesota. Furthermore,
quality of nesting cover for more than 58,000 ha of grassy roadsides
in the pheasant range were rakd only poor to fair based on
vegetation height and density (Schad 1984).
Roads surveyed from 1984 to 1997 were primarily secondary
township and county roads. The year 1984 is considered a “base”
year for the RFW Program because disturbance in 1984 was similar
to 1973 and 1983. Comparisons of subsequent changes in roadside
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disturbance for the Period 1985-1997 were made with this ‘base’
year.
During the period 1985 to 1997. spring and summer ma&i&
d&urbancebasdeclinedmmughoutthephemantrangeandhas
avemgedabout34%.Thisdecliihasavemged 19.036alongcounty
and township roads sampled within Mimtemm’s pbeasam range
(Figure2)whencompatedtol984.
Tbegmatesttuluctionin
diifc ooxmed in 1986 when only 28.6% of roadside
vegemt& was dii. Roadside dii was
slightly higher
in I988 (38.6%) and alightry louu in 1993 (30.8 %). Dirmrbance
inaeasedagaininl994butkvekdoffinsubsequentyems. The
peakofmowingauivityduriugsummer basmnainedtbesame
siacel984withlbout8O%ofthe~ocnmingduringJulyI31.
Most of the diice was attributable to roadside mowing
(Figures3thmugh9)ahhoughmowingwasreduadinallregiens
oftbepbeasamnnge.lltegmatestreductiatsinmowingbave
occuuedineast-ceutml(67%)anduust+ntml(48%)Mimrmom
llleleastreductionoecmledinsouthccnml~(%o~).Ifthis
mdueuoninroadside~is~totheentite
~~thiscompumstoumreutan 17.180ba(42b450a
m undm ma&da habitat avatlable to farmland
wildlife during tbe spring and summer =tit&==o
DespiitbeOictthatroadsidcmowingbasdeueas&the
amouut of undistmbed vcgetuion bm mmained t&tively stable
since 1987. lnucamd d&abance hwn agriculture in the westcentralmgionandlawusintheeastuYt~mu&eas&andsoudlcentral reginnsamtheptimaryreawns foltilis.Tllcamountof
undistlu&dvcgctaionh8sinacrsedinthc-rcgion8nd
daacacd in the eastccatral rcgian since 1987.

Raodridc VegetolioirQual~
Becauaeneatiugcoverrequimmmts varyagnat-smong
wildlifr speeiu. quality of roadside nesting cover was visually
damtfmdasitre&dtouestingcoverfffring-neckedphemantsor
mallards.R&uivequalityofundiimadsideaeatingcoverwas
rated~eeithapoa,modentc,orgood~l992tol997(Fi~
10). Pooreovermmaiuedrdativelystabkdmingtbisperiodand
avemgedaboutl6%.Goodqualiicoverinaemed&omabout25%
toabout45%duringtbispuiod.Attbesantetime.modemte
quality cover de&ted.
Roadsi& Distdmcejrom “Other” Facmts
o&madsiidiifrctors.ksidamowiogtilatmn
Xc0&ditttbeAttgustroadsideswcySittdt&dIlgricultmr,
~anmuctioo,hansradotha(~bmttii.
TbemadsidesurveyOmnwascbangedinl992.Ratberthan
tee4xdtbeauualpereeutdut&mcefaanyonefnctor,theuuveyor
meordedtbed&ubanmbasedona~eakgorysueh
ssoyloy2oy3o~~.~Bodmrimpramthcrrlotive
occrmmaofminord&mbanee&torstbatwuuallyimpmXedless
tban10%0fanymadsidealeanmstbe”otbefmm-mowmg
madsided&mbanemmaybeinflamdsligbtly~
Botbagricuhureandlawnssbowed inemmes6om1984to
1997 (Figure 1 I); Lawns showed the biggest bumases in easteeu=Lmandsouthccntnl mgions.Agtia&esbowed
tbebiggestincmase intbewest+entralregieQ.

* D&msiom aod Mauagamant lmpiiatious
r3ationoftheRRKRogrrminMinnaofabas~in

sevemlsignificantcbangesmourmadsidevegcrrtioamsnagaacnr
progmmsmmwide. Tbepassageofal985lawreudtedinasharp
deereme (32.5%) in roadside mowing between 1984 and 1986.
Reducedmowingbasbeenmaima&dsincethattime.Tbeoniy
si@kant varia&m tothiswuein 1988wbenma&idemowing
muwsed(probabtybeeameofdtywwtbercond&nswhicb
mue#edtbeueedformadsioe~)(Nauouatoceanicand
Auuo@uic Adminii 1988) and in 1993
w mad&e
mowiugdeawsed @mbablybecauseofexucmelyweteortd&m
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which prevented madsides &om being mowed because roadside
ditches were full of wnter) (National Oceanic and Atmospbetic
Adminisuatkm 1993). An “inaease’ in 1994 resulreil from a
probable short term need for roadside hay. The law dom not limit
mowing by adjacent private la&wnemoneasauenthighwayu.
Ovatbepastl4years.RFWPmgtampasommlauupletedor
provided enordination for daaoaswtion seeding projects at more
than 165 sites totaling over 6226 ba (2520 aems). Particular
aupbasisisbeingplacedonmtomuooofuativepmirievagemtion
in Minnesomroadsides.
Publicmbuionsisvitalforanymuuralrmomees Progrrmto
fur&m and make progress (Gilbert 1971). One of the major
missionsofMirmesata’sRFWRograristoiufbnuthepublicabout
madsidebabitatandcreateagmasmomeffortinreducingroadside
d&urbana for the benefit of wildlife. Our public mlatiom and
awaamsspmjectsbavegaumtedanincreasedintemstbytoad
OffiCi&coasantiongnlUpStndiIldividurls.
Naworkiog” with wildlife managas, key iudividuds 6wt the
psivrtctacor.mdstamidegnXlpssltdtaSPlKamtltsFamr.lm.
basallowedtbemadsiimessagetobespreadbeyundthe
capabilities of the RFW Program’s small statf. This in turn ltm
andsummermowing
tuthoriticsinroadside

tbemadsidmmessagebasgewmtedintaestbeyondMimmmm’s
bordersrcivehiivemxivdn umemuscallsandlenersofinquiry
6omotberstates.
WmuermtdJoselyn(l986)rqmstedapoaitivempouseby

piKamt~illminois~blockrodsidemaMgancnt
wasptacked. Wehavenotmstedtberdatiousbipbetweatreduced
madside mowing and its possiik effect at wildlife pop&t&u.
“Roadsirks 6x Wildlife” is not the cod-all auswertodeclming
wildlifepopulatiollsinthef&mingamasoftbeMidwesL
ltis
simplyonepieeeofthepumkofrmtoringwildlifetoourla&cape.
Changiagp=e@o=andv praaicaalongmadaideain
famdngareaspmbablywillrequirealong+rrneffortutilix@a
variety of public mlatiom tools, lcgialative initiative& imptwed
seeding mixtures and establisbmeut teehuiques, and aopemtive
~byspommen andimemsudruralresidents.
ltisuapmctiealfortbeDNRtoduplieatewmktbatisabeady
being done by road authmities. It is mcse efficieut to emate
~pmvide~nrens,audroedifyexbting
v pmetices to pmdua wildlife babii be&its. The
resultshavebeenpnmlisillg
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Fmre 1.
Mioocsota coontia (sbaded ares) where the “Roadsida for Wildlife” Program cooducted roadside management surveys
from 1984 to 1997. The range of riog-oecked pbusaot lia sooth of tbe besvy black lioc
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lN33Wd
Percent of roadside vegetation io Miooesota’s east-ccobal regioo which WM undisturbed, mowed, or had otber distur *bnnce
(agriculture, developmeot, coostruction, lawn, burocd, or grazed) from 1984-1997.
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Peraot of madsldt wgetatlm io Mionaotn*s cemlni regioo rbii was nrdbtllrbai, mowed, or bad utber diirbaoce
(mdmloplseot, mlawn, boroed, or grazed) from 19S1997.
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Figure 6.
Percent of roadside vegetation in Minnesota’s south-central regioo which was uodisturbed, mowed, or had other disturbance
(agriculture, development, construction, lawn, burned, or grazed) from 1984-1997.
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Pereeot of rodside w&on in MlooasoWs sooth-w regioo wbieb was q odistorkd. mewe& or had other diirbaoee
fogrkokore. developmeot, -lowo, homed, or groaed) from 19&t-1997224
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Figure 10.
Relative “quality” of undisturbed roadside nestlng cover in Minnesota’s pheasant moge, 1992-1997. Cover was rated according to
nesting requirements of ring-necked pbeasant and/or mallards.
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Figure 11.
Percent of roadside vegetation in Minnesota’s pbeasaot range which was disturbed by mowing, agriculture, grazing, construction,
lawn, or other factors from 1984-1997.
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